
 APOSTLE ISLANDS YACHT CLUB 
 STANDING RESOLUTIONS 2023 

 (Ratified by the board on 11/30/22) 

 Dues and Fee Payments (Bylaws 3.1, 3.5, 5.3.1, 8.5.2) 

 Item  Fee 
 Stock Purchase  $106.00 ($100.00 + 6% tax) 
 Initiation Fee  $1590.00 ($1500.00 + 6% tax) 
 Annual Dues  $358.96 ($338.64+ 6% tax) 
 Mooring Fee  Mooring Fees for 2023 Full Year  = $41.38/ft 

 x (length + beam) + 6% tax 
 Mooring Fee Slips 0 & 00  $15.90 x (boat length + beam) + 6% tax 
 Temporary Mooring Fee  $1.00 per foot of boat length, per day 
 New Member Application Fee  Stock Purchase - $100.00 

 Initiation Fee - $1590.00 
 2023 Annual Dues - $338.64 

 $2028.64 plus 6% tax = $2054.96 
 Winter Storage  Winter Storage for 2022-2023  ($8.30/Ft x 

 (Length + Beam) + 6% tax 
 Special Assessments  None 
 March 1  Spring payment due date 
 October 1  Fall payment due date 
 Surcharges for late payments  20% of amounts in arrears or $51, whichever 

 is more. 
 Associate Membership  Same as Annual Dues 
 Annual NCCS Scholarship  3 scholarships 
 Annual LSYA Dues  $250.00 
 Annual Increase in fees  2% increase annually for dues, mooring, and 

 winter storage fees 
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 Discretionary Budget (Bylaw 6.8.1) 

 Commodore  $300.00 
 Vice Commodore  $0 
 Secretary  $300.00 
 Treasurer  $400.00 
 Facilities Manager  $4,700.00 
 Harbormaster  $2,500.00 
 Social Program  $3,500.00 
 Membership Program  $300.00 
 Past Commodore  $300.00 

 Mooring (Bylaw 8.2.2) 

 Slip Clearance Guidelines 
 Harbormaster mooring guidelines as follows: 

 Slip #'s       Maximum Boat Length 
 00 - 0         Day Sailors 24 feet 
 1 - 4           27 feet 
 5 - 6           30 feet 
 7 - 12         35 feet 
 13 - 29       36+ feet 

 In addition, a minimum of five feet total beam clearance will be maintained between finger 
 docks, and slip assignments must be appropriate for existing slip depths and boat drafts. 
 Dredging to accommodate a particular boat draft to a particular slip depth will be at the Boards’ 
 discretion 

 Other Mooring Rules 
 No boats shall be stored on AIYC property prior to Applefest weekend nor after the 3  rd  weekend 
 of May without the approval of the Harbormaster. Violators will be fined and incur all 
 subsequent costs. 

 Corporate members without assigned slips may use another member’s assigned slip only with the 
 Harbormaster’s permission. Member will be assessed at a rate typical of their dimensions and 
 pro-rated to a daily use. Corporate member transient fees shall be assessed at (length + width) of 
 current mooring rate divided by 130 boating days. (Typically starting Memorial weekend to post 
 Applefest weekend). 

 Refund Guidelines: 
 When a member retires from AIYC, the member may be refunded mooring and membership fees 
 on the condition that his/her slip is filled by a fully paid member of AIYC.  The refund will be 
 for the unused portion of 130 sailing days, where sailing season begins on Memorial Day. 
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 Boat Owner’s Insurance (Bylaw 8.3) 
 Mooring members must present proof of insurance and ownership with their Spring payment of 
 fees and dues. Mooring members are required to maintain their insurance at all times while an 
 AIYC mooring member. 

 Herring Shed Storage (Bylaw 8.7) 
 Every mooring member is given the privilege to use storage space for boating items in the 
 Herring Shed. 

 -  A signup sheet is to be located permanently in the Herring Shed. 
 -  Any number of spaces can be requested. 
 -  All assignments are to be approved by the Facilities Manager. 
 -  All stored items must be owner identified. 
 -  All requests for space assignments must be satisfied to the limit of the existing labeled 

 space.  If necessary the space of the largest assignments will be reduced to satisfy all 
 demand. 

 -  All items must remain within their assigned areas.  Items found in another’s assigned 
 space or on the floor or other non-assigned areas will be removed from the Shed.  Storage 
 privilege for repeat offenders may be revoked. 

 Member Start Date: 
 The official start for a new member is the date any board member receives a completed 
 application with all signatures and payment in the correct amount.  Each application has a space 
 for the board member to document the official start date when all of the documents, signatures 
 and payments are received.  Associate members do not have a seniority date for a spot on a 
 waiting list if one exists. 
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